11/18/2020

TITLE V, FEDERAL SURPLUS PROPERTY PROGRAM
FEDERAL REGISTER REPORT FOR 11/20/2020

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING

ARKANSAS

GFERRY 44488 Picnic Shelter
7899 Edgemont Road
Greer's Ferry AR 72067
Landholding Agency: USACE
Property Number: 31202040012
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
  Located on the south side of HWY 26 on the Marina side of the Narrows Park.
  Land use is primarily park type area. Shelter is within the marina lease limits.
Comments:
  Open shelter w/concrete slab, wooden posts, and shingled roof. Located on public
  property - offsite removal required. Would need to be deconstructed to move.

OHIO

Tract 112-25
2245 Major Road
Boston Township OH 44264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040032
Status: Excess
Directions:
  Noland/Getz Shed
  Cuyahoga Valley National Park
Comments:
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OHIO

Tract 112-25
2245 Major Road
Boston township OH 44264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040033
Status: Excess
Directions:
  Cuyahoga Valley National Park
  Noland/Getz Sugar House
Comments:
  Poor but stable condition. Built c. 1920. 60 SF shed. Offsite removal.

Jones House 1
460 Kendall Park Road
Peninsula OH 44254
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040035
Status: Excess
Directions:
  Cuyahoga Valley National Park.
  Tract 113-33, 113-41, 113-48, 114-49
  RPUID: 249152
Comments:
  Possible asbestos due to age of bldg.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OHIO
Jones House II
460 Kendall Park Road
Peninsula OH 64264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040036
Status: Excess
Directions:
    Cuyahoga Valley National Park. Tract 113-33, 113-41, 113-48, 113-50. RPUID 249432
Comments:
    c 1950, 1973 single family home. 1,480 SF. Fair-stable condition. Offsite removal required

Grether Garage
3132 Akron-Peninsula Road
Cuyahoga Falls OH 44313
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040039
Status: Excess
Directions:
    Cuyahoga Valley National Park. Tract 117-72. RPUID: 248868
Comments:
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OHIO

Pittenger (Briar Rose) House
4635 Wetmore Road
Boston Township OH 44264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040040
Status: Excess
Directions:
   Cuyahoga Valley National Park.
   Tract 119-34. RPUID: 241630
Comments:
c. 1938, 1600 SF single family home. Fair-stable condition. Possible asbestos and LBP due to age of building. Offsite removal required.

Pittenger Garage
4635 Wetmore Road
Boston Township OH 44264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040041
Status: Excess
Directions:
   Cuyahoga Valley National Park. Tract 119-34. RPUID 242084
Comments:
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OHIO

Pittenger Blacksmith
4635 Wetmore Road
Boston Township OH 44264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040046
Status: Excess
Directions:
   Cuyahoga Valley National Park
   Tract 119-34. RPUID 242085
Comments:

Muranyi House
3942 Akron-Peninsula Road
Cuyahoga Falls OH 44313
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040048
Status: Excess
Directions:
   Cuyahoga Valley National Park. Tract 121-55. RPUID 23513.
Comments:
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING
WASHINGTON

McKinlay Hay Shed
26010 S. Smith Road
Cheney WA 99004
Landholding Agency: GSA
Property Number: 54202040006
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 9-I-WA-1300AA
Directions:
   Land Holding Agency-Department of Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service, disposal agency GSA. 47.428119, -117.437673
Comments:
   Generally good condition. Offsite removal required.  25 yr. old Hay Shed, 1,650 SF. Contact GSA for more info.

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

LAND
MISSISSIPPI

Former Rail Spur
See Directions
Columbus MS 39705
Landholding Agency: GSA
Property Number: 54202040005
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 4-D-MS-0579-AA
Directions:
   Landholding agency DoD-USA, Disposal Agency-GSA. Property fronts Spur Line Road near the intersection of U.S. Hwy. 45 and Land Road in Columbus (Lowndes County), MS.  Property description: Former rail spur consists of a very narrow strip of land parallel to a two-lane road (Spur Line Road).
Comments:
   Narrow strip of unimproved vacant land (10.37 acres). Property will be conveyed subject to ingress/egress easements.  Develop/use severely limited. Contact GSA for more info.
Mt. Illiamna School
4140 Faker Ave.
Anchorage AK 57347
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040017
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
Joint Base Elmendorf Richardson
Comments:
Active Military Installation; no public access.
Reasons:
Other - Unsuitable for removal 31,435 sf timber National Security Concerns

6 Mile Chalet
31550 46th Street
JBER AK
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040019
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
30 yr. old, timber structure. 7,434 SF. Active military installation, no public access.
Reasons:
Other - Structure type/size. National Security Concerns
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ARKANSAS

GFERRY 44534 Picnic Shelter
1450 Mill Creek Road
Higden AR 72067
Landholding Agency: USACE
Property Number: 31202040013
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
    Mill Creek Park, Greer's Ferry Lake
Comments:
    Poor condition. Shelter has a large hole in the roof and about to fall in.
Reasons:
    Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration

CALIFORNIA

Building 657
See below
Moffett Field CA 94035
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040006
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
    129ROW, B657, 657 JAGELS RD, Moffett ANGB
Comments:
    Located in Air National Guard containment area. No access.
Reasons:
    National Security Concerns
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
CALIFORNIA

Building 659
See directions
Moffett Field CA 94035
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040008
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   129ROW, B659, 659 Jagels Rd, Moffett ANGR
Comments:
   Active Military Installation; no public access.
Reasons:
   National Security Concerns

Building 660
Dee Directions
Moffett Field CA 94035
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040009
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   129ROW, B660, 660, Jagels Rd, Moffett ANGB
Comments:
   Active Military Installation restricted area no public access.
Reasons:
   National Security Concerns
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
CALIFORNIA

Building 1890
384 Flightline Rd.
Edwards AFB CA 93524
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040013
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
Traffic Check House
Comments:
Active Military Installation; no public access.
Reasons:
National Security Concerns

Building 5522
42 Nightingale Rd.
Edwards AFB CA 93524
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040014
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
Mental Health Center
Comments:
Active Military Installation; no public access. Assessment-unsafe due to asbestos and LBP.
Reasons:
National Security Concerns
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
GEORGIA

Facility 542
755 Club Drive
Robins AFB GA 31098
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040004
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Active Military base, no public access. Unsuitable for removal 25,463 sf brick structure.
Reasons:
   Floodway. National Security Concerns

Facility 543
756 Club Drive
Robins AFB GA 31098
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040005
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
   Active Military base no public access. Unsuitable for removal brick structure.
Reasons:
   National Security Concerns. Floodway
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MICHIGAN

Building 972
Selfridge ANGB
44360 N Jefferson
Harrison Township MI 48045
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040011
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
    Active Military Installation; no public access.
Reasons:
    National Security Concerns

MISSOURI

Facility 308
1 Grant Road
St. Louis MO 63125
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040015
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
    Active Military Installation; no public access. Diesel and gas fueling 5,000 gallons.
Reasons:
    Property containing flammable or explosive materials. National Security Concerns
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NEW YORK

Dwelling/Garage on 188th St.
See Directions
Greene NY 13778
Landholding Agency: USACE
Property Number: 31202040010
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
Smithville Lake 42001, SMTHVL-28281, Dwelling (2 Story), Tract 242 42002, SMTHVL-28282, Garage Bldg., Tract 242
Comments:
House and garage are in extreme disrepair. 85 yrs. old.
Reasons:
Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration

NORTH CAROLINA

DOLPHIN at W. Boat Basin
2301 E. Fort Macon Road
Atlantic Beach NC 28512-5633
Landholding Agency: USCG
Property Number: 88202040009
Status: Excess
Directions:
(842539)
Comments:
Located on secure military facility. No public access.
Reasons:
National Security Concerns
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OHIO

Building 120
1255 F Ave.
Springfield OH 45502
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040001
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
    RPUID: #524019 General Purpose
Comments:
    Active military base. No public access. Asbestos throughout. Munitions maintenance bldg.
Reasons:
    National Security Concerns. Property containing flammable or explosive materials. Documented Deficiencies-Contamination

Gymnasium, Building 142
1054 Avenue
Springfield OH 45502
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040003
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
    RPUID: #524031
    Springfield ANGB
Comments:
    Active Military Installation; no public access. 520 ft. from munitions storage.
Reasons:
    National Security Concerns. Property containing flammable or explosive materials
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OHIO

Jones Garage
460 Kendall Park Road
Peninsula OH 64264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040037
Status: Excess
Directions:
   Cuyahoga Valley National Park. Tract: 113-33, 113-41, 113-48, 113-51
Comments:
   Poor condition.
Reasons:
   Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration

Grether Property House
3132 Akron-Peninsula Road
Cuyahoga Falls OH 44313
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040038
Status: Excess
Directions:
   Cuyahoga Valley National Park
   Tract 117-72. RPUID 248867
Comments:
   Located in floodway. Asbestos possible.
Reasons:
   Floodway
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OHIO

Pittenger Arena
4635 Wetmore Road
Boston Township OH 44264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040043
Status: Excess
Directions:
   Cuyahoga Valley National Park
   Tract 119-34. RPUID 242086
Comments:
Reasons:
   Other - Size of structure

Pittenger Stable
4635 Wetmore Road
Boston Township OH 44264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040044
Status: Excess
Directions:
   Cuyahoga Valley National Park. Tract 119-34. RPUID: 242087.
Comments:
   5,700 SF barn. Offsite removal only. Size and type of structure may be difficult to move.
Reasons:
   Other - Building type
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OHIO
Pittenger Shed
4635 Wetmore Road
Boston Township OH 44264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040045
Status: Excess
Directions:
Cuyahoga Valley National Park. Tract 119-34. RPUID 242088.
Comments:
Poor condition. Deteriorated condition.
Reasons:
Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OKLAHOMA
Specialized Storage Bldg.
5921 Mobility Drive
Oklahoma City OK 73179
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040018
Status: Excess
Directions:
Will Rogers ANG Base
Comments:
Active Military Installation; no public access.
Reasons:
Runway clear zone and military airfield clear zone. Property containing flammable or explosive materials. National Security Concerns
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
SOUTH CAROLINA

Building 1620
2923 Ave R N
Joint Base Charleston SC 29404
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040012
Status: Excess
Comments:
   Active Military Installation; no public access.
Reasons:
   National Security Concerns

TEXAS

Research Barn 14
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040018
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54731?
   CPAIS - RP #620500B014
Comments:
   Offsite removal only. Research facility-no public access. Building materials not suitable for offsite removal.
Reasons:
   Other - Metal and concrete foundation
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Chemical Storage Building 10
See Directions
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040019
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54727?
   CPAIS-RP 620500B010
Comments:
Reasons:
   Documented Deficiencies-Contamination. Other - metal building/concrete foundation

Immunology/Proteomics Lab 6
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040021
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54723, CPAIS-RP#620500B006
Comments:
Reasons:
   Other - Metal building/concrete foundation
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Lab 11
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040022
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54728, CPAIS-RP#620500B011
Comments:
   Offsite removal only. 54 yrs. old. Metal building/concrete foundation. Research lab-no public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Age and building materials

Lab 40
null
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040023
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54756, CPAIS-RP#620500B040
Comments:
   Offsite removal only. Not suitable for removal-structure would need to be disassembled. Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Lab Director Building 1
See Directions
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040024
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54718, CPAIS - RP #620500B001
Comments:
   Offsite removal only. Block-masonry building/concrete foundation-not suitable for removal. 53 yrs. old, 2,400 SF. Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials

Laboratory 35
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040025
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54751, CPAIS-RP #620500B035
Comments:
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING
TEXAS

Maintenance Building 17
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040026
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54734, CPAIS-RP # 620500B017
Comments:
   Offsite removal only. Metal building/concrete foundation. 1,200 SF, 56 yrs. old
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials

Office/Storage 36
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040029
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54752, CPAIS-RP #620500B036
Comments:
   Offsite removal only. 57 yrs., metal building/concrete foundation. 960 SF. Not
   suitable for removal. Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Parking Structure 12
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040030
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54729, CPAIS-RP #620500B12
Comments:
   Offsite removal only. 58 yrs. Metal building/concrete foundation 1,092 SF.
   Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials

Storage Building 16
2700 Fredericksburg
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040032
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54733, CPAIS-RP #620500B016
Comments:
   Offsite removal only. 53 yrs. 180 SF, metal building/concrete foundation.
   Research facility, no public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS
Tick Biting Fly Research Lab 8
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040034
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54725, CPAIS-RP #620500B008
Comments:
   Offsite removal required. 54 yrs. metal building/concrete foundation. 800 SF.
   Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials

Lab 37
See Directions
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040035
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   Tick Genomics/Proteomics Lab. RPUID: 3.54753, CPAIS-RP #620500B037
Comments:
   Offsite removal required. 57 yrs. Metal building/concrete foundation. 3,280 SF.
   Poor condition. Roof/exterior shell is deteriorating. Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials. Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Tick Offices & Lab 3
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040036
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.5472, CPAIS-RP #620500B003
Comments:
   Offsite removal required. 58 yrs. bloc-masonry building-concrete foundation. 3,200
   SF. Asbestos floor tiles. Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials. Documented Deficiencies-Contamination

Tick Rearing Facility 18
null
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040039
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54735, CPAIS-RP #620500B018
Comments:
   Offsite removal required. 53 yrs. metal building/concrete foundation. 1,120 SF. Not
   suitable for offsite removal-building materials. Research facility-no public access
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Tick Research Lab 7
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040040
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54724, CPAIS-RP #620500B007
Comments:
   Offsite removal required. 54 yrs. metal building-concrete foundation. 2,029 SF. Not suitable for removal-building materials. Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials

Workshop 13
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040041
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.5473, CPAIS-RP #620500B013
Comments:
   Offsite removal required. 54 yrs. metal building-concrete foundation 800 SF. Not suitable for removal-building materials. Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Building materials
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
VIRGINIA

670 Lee Blvd.
670 Lee Blvd.
Ft. Eustis VA 23604
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040020
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
  Poor condition, beyond economic repair. Permanent 7,368 SF structure. 53 yrs. old. Located on active military installation-no public access.
Reasons:
  National Security Concerns. Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration

ARKANSAS

GFERRY 44380 Pit Toilet
318 Herber Springs Rd. N
Herber Springs AR 72543
Landholding Agency: USACE
Property Number: 31202040011
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
  Dam Site Park, Greer’s Ferry Lake. D-restroom is on the east side of the Dam site marina. Park is on the outside of the Herber Springs city limits.
Comments:
Reasons:
  Other - Located on public land
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ARKANSAS

GFERRY Amphitheater 49026
7699 Edgemont Road
Greer’s Ferry AR 72067
Landholding Agency: USACE
Property Number: 31202040014
Status: McKinney/Base Closure
Directions:
  Narrows Park (Marina side) Greer’s Ferry Lake. Located on the S. side of Hwy. 16 on Marina Side of the Narrow’s Park. Amphitheater is within the marina lease limits.
Comments:
  Open type amphitheater with open sides, wood floor, and partial roof. Structure type not suitable for offsite removal.
Reasons:
  Other - Structure type

CALIFORNIA

Building 658
See directions
Moffett Field CA 94035
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040007
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
  129ROW, B658, 658 Jagels Rd. Moffett ANGB
Comments:
  Located within the confines of an ANGB containment area located on an airfield owned by NASA.
Reasons:
  National Security Concerns
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
CALIFORNIA

Building 661
See Directions
Moffett Field CA 94035
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040010
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   129ROW, B661, 661 Jagels Rd, Moffett ANGR
Comments:
   Active Military Installation, restricted area, no public access.
Reasons:
   National Security Concerns

Building 656
See Directions
Moffett ANGB CA
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040021
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   129RQW, B656, 656 JAGELS RD
Comments:
   Bldg located within the confines of ANGB Cantonment Area, on a Fed. Airfield
   owned by NASA. No public access. 13, 300 SF concrete/steel, unsuitable for
   removal due to size and building materials
Reasons:
   National Security Concerns
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
CALIFORNIA

Big Oak Flat Visitor Info. Sta
9713 Big Oak Flat Road
Yosemite Nat. Park CA 95318
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040049
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
FMSS Asset# 7036, FMSS Asset Code 4100, FBMS ID 20001673. The facility is located at the Big Oak Flat Welcome Center Complex, adjacent to the Big Oak Flat Entrance from CA HWY 120 along Big Oak Flat Road.
Comments:
Modular building that has deteriorated beyond repair. Potential asbestos and LBP.
Reasons:
Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration

Big Oak Flat Comfort Station
9713 Big Oak Flat Road
Yosemite Nat. Park CA 95318
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040050
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
Located at the Big Oak Flat Welcome Center Complex. Adjacent to Big Oak Flat Visitor Info Station facility and Campground Reservations Bldg. along Big Oak Flat Road (CA HWY 120), inside the Big Oak Flat entrance gate.
Comments:
Deteriorating and is beyond usable life. Built 1966, 50 yrs. old. Possible asbestos and LBP.
Reasons:
Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING IOWA

Shower Restroom REDR 11209
See Directions
Pella IA 50219
Landholding Agency: USACE
Property Number: 31202040015
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   North Overlook Recreation Area, 1007 Highway T15
Comments:
   Building is attached to concrete foundation. Any attempt to remove and please elsewhere may result in structural damage.
Reasons:
   Other - Structure type

NORTH CAROLINA

ATON @S. Break Wall Remnant
2301 E. Fort Macon Road
Atlantic Beach NC 28512
Landholding Agency: USCG
Property Number: 88202040008
Status: Excess
Comments:
   Located within a secure military facility. No public access.
Reasons:
   National Security Concerns
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OHIO

Pittenger Bank Barn
4635 Wetmore Road
Boston Township OH 44264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040042
Status: Excess
Directions:
  Cuyahoga Valley National Park. Tract 119-34. RPUID 242083
Comments:
Reasons:
  Other - Possible biohazard

OHIO

Gillette House
3300 Oak Hill Road
Boston Township OH 44264
Landholding Agency: DOI
Property Number: 61202040047
Status: Excess
Directions:
Comments:
Reasons:
  Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
RHODE ISLAND

Building 12
12 Flightline Dive
North Kingstown RI 02852
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040002
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   Quonset State Airport-TWLR
Comments:
   Active Military base; no public access; property located within an airport runway clear zone. Asbestos and LBP may be present due to age of building.
Reasons:
   National Security Concerns. Runway clear zone and military airfield clear zone

TEXAS

Administrative Building 2
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040016
Status: Surplus
Directions:
   RPUID: 3.54719, CPAIS-RP #620500B002
Comments:
   Not suitable for offsite removal. No public access.
Reasons:
   Other - Masonry construction-concrete foundation
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Bioassay Lab 9
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040017
Status: Surplus
Directions:
RPUID: 3.54726?
CPAIS 620500B009
Comments:
Offsite removal required. Not suitable for removal. No public access.
Reasons:
Other - Metal/concrete

Lab 39
See Directions
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040020
Status: Surplus
Directions:
RPUID: 3.54755?
Chemistry-tick physiology lab
CPAIS-RP #620500B039
Comments:
Offsite removal only. Metal bldg. 2,000 sf. Research facility, no public access.
Reasons:
Other - steel bldg.
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Maintenance Building 32
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040027
Status: Surplus
Directions:
RPUID: 3.54749, CPAIS-RP #620500B032
Comments:
Reasons:
Other - Building Materials

Meeting Facility 29
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040028
Status: Surplus
Directions:
RPUID: 3.54746, CPAIS-RP #620500B029
Comments:
Reasons:
Other - Building materials
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS
Tick Physiology Lab 4
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040031
Status: Surplus
Directions:
    RPUID: 3.54721?
    CPAIS - RP # 620500B004
Comments:
    Offsite removal required. 58 yrs. Metal building/concrete foundation. 1,200 SF. Not
    suitable for removal-building materials. Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
    Other - Building materials-metal/concrete

TEXAS

Storage Building 32
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040033
Status: Surplus
Directions:
    RPUID: 3.54748, CPAIS-RP #620500B031
Comments:
    Offsite removal required. 50 yrs. metal building/concrete foundation. 192 sf.
    Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
    Other - Building Materials
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Tick Physiology Lab 5
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040037
Status: Surplus
Directions:
RPUID: 3.54722, CPAIS-RP #620500B005
Comments:
Offsite removal required. 58 yrs. metal building/concrete foundation 1,200 SF. Not suitable for offsite removal. Research facility no public access.
Reasons:
Other - Building materials

Caretaker Office 15
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040038
Status: Surplus
Directions:
RPUID: 3.54732?
CPAIS - RP 620500B015
Comments:
Offsite removal required. 57 yrs. metal building/concrete foundation 640SF-not suitable for removal. Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
Other - Building materials
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Lab 37
See Directions
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040042
Status: Surplus
Directions:
    Tick Genomics-Proteomics lab
    RPUID:3.54754?
    CPAIS - RP 620500B038
Comments:
    Offsite removal required. 57 yrs., metal building/concrete foundation 3,280 SF-2
floors. Poor condition-deterioration. Research facility-no public access.
Reasons:
    Other - Building materials-metal-concrete. Structural Damage - Extensive
    Deterioration

Horse Stable
See Directions
Del Rio TX 78843
Landholding Agency: USAF
Property Number: 18202040016
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
    Laughlin AFB-Facility 3 is located west of North gate entry
Comments:
    Active Military Installation; no public access. Poor condition due to age and
weather.
Reasons:
    National Security Concerns. Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
WASHINGTON

D-4 Brown Mountain Orchard Bldg. 2848
See Directions
Republic WA 99166
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040043
Status: Excess
Directions:
1708.005691. Brown Mountain Seed Orchard
Comments:
Old wood toilet, concrete floor, over an open bottom culvert pit. Bldg. has slid off the toilet pit and is falling down. Unsuitable for removal.
Reasons:
Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration. Other - Pit Toilet

Willaby Toilet Bldg. 1779
See Directions
Quinault WA 98575
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202040044
Status: Excess
Directions:
1218.005071. Willaby Campground South Shore Road
Comments:
60 yr. old stick restroom. Poor condition, failed roof, and siding.
Reasons:
Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration. Other - Toilet